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A source o! proc;perily and '' ellb~ing. of many joys and in the first place 
t 1c JOY o[ free ,r,·al \e \\Ork-that ic; labour in socialist society. The new 
-o ·hi '-YStrm hrouirht ~nnut a new altitude lo\\'ards labour. Docs this imply 
tJ.:11 there i ... no Ill <·d t ' stimulate labour in socialist society? On the con· 
tr.try, i'te pradkr of 1'1c Sode! Sidle :is well as of other socialist countries 
prnrrs Iha ! the \\Orl,cr must lla\'C o matcri:il incentive to achieve the best 
r,••u'.b in produdion and that thi~ will be true for a long time to come. 
T'1e prin.:ipte of malrr'al incenti,e is one of the foremost principles o[ llH 
rronomic aclh ily of :1 so...ialisl .,,talc. 
Thl' ::i!m of so..:iali<;m io; to p o\·icle more an.I more iull~ ior the ::.albia.-1io1 
Pf 1'1c growing malrri1l and cu:tural nrccls of !he proplc hy n eans of lh1 
-.11• 1dy de\T1npml·nt and imp,·o\ rmenl or incluc;fria! production on the b::isi• 
of ad\ ,meed lrcl1•1o'og\. 
1'11e founder or lht• Sovi.-t 5tate Lt11i11 "rott" "Socialism :i:ouc ,,·ill nrnl,c 
po,~ible the widl' C\pans1on or social production an d dbtribution on s.:icn 
t1tir lines and their aclu;d subordination to the aim of easing the lives or 
the working proptt• an1l or impro\ ing llwir '''elf are as much as possible 
f Speech al the Fir:.t Congress of Economic Councils. Se/. 1r·orks. \'o• _ 
p 782). 
Socialism introdu-:es rundamental changes in the character and org.anisa1ion 
of social labour. Labour under socialism is nol labour for the exploiters bu1 
ror oneseolf and ror onc·s own society. Thal is why new, moral stimuli to 
work arc born in ::.o•ialist society and 1-indlc unpre.:edenlcd enthusiasn 
;1111ong the workrr-.. 
The le,·cl allaincd by the prod•1.:th<> rorces in ;o~ialbl society is. howe\er. 
n::.ulTicient to pro\ide ;ihundancc oi con~umer good-; anrl their dislributim 

according to needs. Labour has not .h ) et beconw lh<' prime m•.-cssi!y of 
life for all mcmbrrs of socialist socit•ty, it has not turned i nto labour 
1rrrsprcth·e of rates. labour performed without expectation of reward. E11 
thusiasm alone has not )Cl prompkd C'\1'ryone to <'11gagr hb pow1•r-; <111d 
ahilities lo the lull on the job 
I.min points out . that ii would be nal\ l' lo think that ha\ ill{! m t>rlhro\\ 1 

..:;1pi1a!ism people wi 'l al on.-e learn to '"wk for !>OCicty. "ilhout :my standard 
or right; and in fact the abo~ilion oi r.1pil:lltsm doe~ not rrcatc rconomic prl'· 
mises for such a change. To make such work possible, 11111il the hig-her pha<-l 
of Communism arri\t'S products must br carefully apportionrcl accor,ling to 
work done and the -.t riclest control hy society and by the state of the mc;1-
'urc oi l;ibour :111d thr measu re oi consumption is req11irt•1I ( .. St;i!e ;111d 
Rernlution", Coll. Works, Vol. 25. 1>. 441, Russ. Ed.) 
Only a correct comb111:ilio11 of 1111,• workrr,.· material inkn·~t in the rl!'-Ult' 
oi production and of the enthusi:ism or the masses can c11ahtc sociel'. tc 
create an abundance or material we;ilth :ind start distri hutini:r g-oods a•cortl 
ing to needs. A skiliul blend of material incentive with the cnthusi;i~m c< 



the ma.,scs, of mal eri ;il and moral stimuli is an important principle of social· 
ist economy. of instilli ng in people a communist dllitude to labour and of 
l'nsuri ng the steady growth of the people's wellbeing. 
The cle,·elopment of moral incen!ivcs docs not oppose the material ones, but 
goes hand in hand with them. The goal in using mora: and material incen
\1\C'S is the ~ame: l o raise the wellbeing o f ;di the workt>rs in town and 
rnuntry "now th<tl each w;ints lo improYc his existence. to ha\'C' access lo 
•he good l hing-s of life." (Report lo !hc 5111 All· l~ussian Congress of So,·ieb, 
1;011. \\ 'nrk~. \ o!. '27. p. ·l/G. Russ. Ed.) 
Lenin paid great altcnlion to !lie ,·l::ibor.:i l.on and application in practice oi 
the princi1)le of personal material incenti,·c;; for the town and country work
ers. Ile wrote in 192 1: 
" The dilTiculties arc i111men:.r. Bu! 1\•e :irr a«customed lo g1 a pp ling wEh 
immense difficulties . . . But we have abo le<1rnecl. al least lo ::.rune exten t. 
1nolhrr art that is essential i n reYolulion, nJrnely, flexib ility. the abilit~ 

lo elTed swift ;ind sudclt·n cha nges of tactics ii changes in objecli\'C con,htions 
demand them, and l o choo~e another path for I lle 1chievC'111ent nf "Jr g<J~l 

1f the formC'r path pron•s l o be inexpedient or impossible al lite g i1 en 
lllOlllPn l . 

13orue along 011 Ihe crest of lhc wa\'e oi enthusiasm. rousing firs ( the polili· 
cal enl1111,iasm and !hen the military enth usiasm of the pC'ople. WC' expected 
!o arcomplbh C'conomic l a:.ks just as great :1s the poli tical and militar y !asks 
we Iwd accomp lished by relyi ng directly on llii'> enlhusia<>m. We expecled
or perhaps ii would be lriwr lo :.ay ihat we presu med "·ill ioul Ita\'ing given 
i t adequate co115icJerat ion-lo be able lo organise th,• stall' production and 
I lle slate distribution of products on communist l ines in a small-pe;is:m t 
··01111try directly as ordered by the proleliirian sla te. Experience has pro\cd 
i hat we were wrong. It appears that a number of transitional stages are ne
.:essary: sl;ile capitalism and socialism. in order lo prepare- l o prepare by 
many of effort-for the t r:i nsilion lo communism. Nol directly r l" ly ing on 
C'nthusiasm, but aided by the enthusiasm engendered by the gr<'at rernlu
tion, and on the basis of personal interest. personal incenti\e :ind business 
principles, \\'e mus! fi rst set to work i n this small- peasan t coun try to build 
<>olid gang ways l o socialism by way o f slate capitalism. Otherwise " e 
shall never get lo ci·mmunism: we shall nr\·C'r bring s.·ores of 111illions oi 
people lo commu nism. rt1al 1-; wh:il r xpcricncc, the objecli\'C' course of ll:e 
de\'elopmrnt of the rcvo!ulion ha~ taught us." ('·T he rourth Anniversary of 
the October Re\'olu!ion", Se/ \\7orks, \ 'ol. 3. p. 696.J 
Thus Lenin nol only sub:.ta.1tiatcd the principle of a material interest in 
social production hul demonstr ated the nrcrss1 ty ol combining it wi th the 
rernlutionary enthusiasm of lhe masc;es. I l e repraled many times l hal it 
is only in this case th at personal material incentive becomes a real force 
in socia list society, that i t is only in this case that the application and 
development of man's abilities for the welfare of society is ensured and 
the possibility of the masses losing sight of lhc lofty re\'Olutionary prospect 
is excluded. That is why Lenin decisi\'ely opposed the opinions of some 
theorists arguing lhal the declaration of the principle of material incentive 
in socia list society will undermine the moral principles of the people 

4 and i njure the cause of socialist construction i tself. 
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Wage-leveHing or Material Incentive? 
Lenin protested decisively agai nst <t!trmpts at introduci11g 

l'q11al d1slribulion of products. I le s!rcs<;ed the point that le\·elling. i. <'. 
distribution irrespectiYe oi the quality and <11wn!ity of the \\·ork done. ha-; 
nothing to do with the ,\\arxist concept of equality and can only lwmpt·r 
the gruwlh of socialist p1oduction. 
Equality under socialism docs no! me;111 levelling in the sphere of l'ersonal 
requirements: ils real import is equa l freedom from cxploi l a!ion of all !he 
working people, equality in relation lo the means of production, equal obliga
!ton to \\ ork and right lo g<'l equal pay for equal work, irrespecti\·e of sex, 
age or nationality. In 1921. ~c11in resolutely opposed Trot<;ky's proposal lo 
adopt priority in produclion and equalit y in consu m11tion as pri11ciplcs of 
l'C0110111ic policy. 
In the first years of the So\ ic! power the pc!ty-bourgcoi-; lrndenl'y <if lc\C'l
ling found ib most sa li<'nl expression in the attempt" of Trobkyite- left 
clements at organising "production and lh ing commum·s ·. both the ~killed 
.ind unskilled, as well as office \\'Orkers were to c•111tril .llr their w~1gcs to 
a so-called "com mon pot'" lo procure equal quantities flf c:.sen!ial rnn~umer 
J.!Oods for ead1 member of the commu11e which mea11 1 <'QUill i tnriani-;111 in 
t0ns11mption. llowe\'er. the method did not 1 l'CeiF' th1• o;upport of thl' o\·<'r
whelminf,! m:ijority of the \\ orking people \\ho a->soc1afrd labour with spe
c-iiil: remuncratio11. 
In explaining the part played by material incenthe as an important filctor 
,,[imulaling producti,·e acti\'ity and workir1g people"., i nitiative, Le1tin s:i id : 
" Priority in production implies preference, and the latter is nothing- \\'11hout 

1irdercnc<' in consumptio11. If I am gi\C'll rrcfcrcnce that wil l ghe me only 
.. n eighth of a pound of bre;1d a day I \\ 111 -;:ay. Tha11k \Oll \'Cr~ much for 
riothinf.!. Priori!,· in production c;1lls for priori!~ in Ci>n<iumption. Otherwi'\C 
priori!~ h a drl.'am. • 1 l'lrnlo11 <; cloud. :ind we ar< materialists aftN :i l l. 
1\ncl the \I or J..cr:. are m:itc· rialis ts. too. If you are talking about priori ty. 
1hen gi\e u~ bread. and clotht•!> and lllt'al." ("On tin• Trade L'111on-.. the 
Present Situation and the ,\\ istakcs of Trot ... k~ ". Coll. \\"orks, \"ol. :32. p. JO, 
l~u.,s. Ed.I 
Equalitariani!>m in consum1>tion under111i 11cs i!1e personal malt-rial intcrc'lt 
in incrt><15ing labour produdi\ ity, in the d~\'clopment and im1>ro,·rnw11t of 
~ocial prod uction. \\'age-levelli ng hamp<'I' the people's initiatin-. prodtH'es 
p:assi,·c attitudes, has an adnrsc influence 0·1 production. 
Lenin's remark in connection with this problem is or grca!c'\t import:im:c: 
"The food distribution we arranged on levelling pri ncip'.cs ha5 'NI to 
a l c\elling that has hampered i ncrea~ccl production." 
.\ little furlhrr he po111ts out that "to think that food must only be 
dislribu ll'cl j11:-iiy is wrong; }OU must think of distrabulaon ;1s a method, a 
tool. and a llll'<111s to impnwc productio11". (Report lo tloe Third All -Russian 
Confercl'l"l' ·m Food Supplic' . Coll. \'(forks, \ 'ol. 32, p. 42;), Russ. Ed .) 

Improving the Wage System 
Lrnin's anal} sis of the prohlcm cf material incentive pro-

foundly influenced the solution of practical questiuns of production org:inisa- 5 



tion, allocating public funds, elaborating wage systems and ,·arious inccn
th·es. the rati ng of work and many other problems of so:i alis\ 
e.:onom~ . 

The realisat ion of the pr inciple of material incenth e in \he So viet U nion 
required a vast amount of \\'Ork on readju~ting \he forms and systems of 
\\'ages. HC'adjustment as a wlrn!e wa' dominated by \he t ask of achieving 
quick grow!h of \he producli\·e fom:!S at all cos \. 
Collecth·e foorl suppl) for \he \\ orker::. wa~ introduced on Lenin's initiative. 
Under \he difficu lt condi t ions of iood scardly ii o!Tered the possibility lo 
c!i<;t ribull' fo·id accor ding l o labou r producth ily of each worker. 
The de.:ree .. On \he Regulation of Workers' \\'ages" signed by \'. I. Lenin 
was adnpted i n April 1921. I t i nl roduted the direct piece rate system in 
industry without sell ing any limit on the worker s' earnings. 
A change-over to the ltl'Jnetar y form of wages w as made simultaneously 
with the ;ibol il ion of w;ige-len·lhng. As Soviet currency became more stable 
l'<l!.'h rrn111neralion began lo occupy a l :irger pl cicr in the total sum of wage<;. 
ll reached 80 per cent of \he i ndustr ia l wages rund by the begi nning 
of ta:."!3. 
Owiri£' lo the realisation of the Leninist principle of material i ncen ti\·e anrl 
the grner al imprO\·ement oi the economic situatio11 i n the country, real 
wa~es of the working people steadily increased a1.d their living sta ndards 
imprnvcrl. The absolute income of a wo1kcr·s ra mily i ncreased by 62 per 
ccnl irorn the end of 1922 lo the rnd ot 1926 (it should be remembered 
that in 1926 about one llmd of the \\'Or kcr':. indi\'idual cnrnings was made 
up of ~lu·knt allowances. heneli ls. pensions and free $en·ices recei ved by 
the \\Orhcr:. [rom Ille ,..(;1le, beside individual \\'ages) . The new l abour 
l aws dr;,fkd under Lenin's guidance ron~o l id a \ed \he new forms of orga
nisation :ind payment for labour. the forms founded on !he principle of 
material incenti\·e. 

Differentiat ion of VVages 

Wage differentiation with an eye to the worker's skill anti 
working condi:1011s is a materi al incentive to improve skill and achieve 
belier re~u l ls. 

This propo.;ilio·1 was Ille basi~ of the '>rg:rnis;dion of wagt's and the con
, \rnc110: n· ;. ::.y,..tcm of \\ ,1gr rate:;. T:1 '' JCJl8 Labour Code. dr:1ih'd \\' i l h 
t!te parti, li'<•lion ol Lenin, <led.ires: "S!J le insrtul ions that draft w:ige-r all' 
"c<ilt•;, di\ irk all 'he \\ urkcrs oi e1cl1 tr:id<' in{il grnups :rnd c1legories and 
dckr111i1w the rn l e of remuneralio11 fo;- e:id1 group <ind categor y. When 
Jdc1 mining this rate due ..:on-;idcr.1lio11 :;hould be given l o the di fficulty oi 
till! work, !he degree of danger oi the conditions under which it is done, to 
11s complexity ;ind required accuracy. as well as to the degree of indepen
dence. rl'sponsibil i ly, ,,J.:i ll. and c\ perience needed to complete ii.'' 

Lenin held that pay should be f!raduated :iccordi11g lo the skill the work 
requ·r('d. 1ffording lo ils difficulty. and the responsibility it involved. Th is 

t) m~y be tkduccd lro111 his dirL•dio11s: "The de\crmination o[ wage-rates 
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, 1011ld iollow 1hc rule minimal pay for minimal work. 
Onh such a o.hklll of '' agc-r<ites corresponds to the task of developing 
oc1.tl produc!io11 .111d c.111 prodde a 111 :1 lerial incenli\'e for lite workers and 

10:;1. 1111b lo a<.:1111'\I.' bdter re:rn lb. 
\\ agc~ Iha! arc 1101 dilirrcn!i<J ted, that do not !a l-.e inlo m:count the worker's 
'kill kn1I to !owrr l .. hour producth ity and the crea!i\'C acli\ ily of lhe 
ma"'""· ,\\afl)' \\' 'lrl-.cr-. IOH' interest in .ll'quiring higher skill. in undertaking 
1 co111pl.:>.\ job. and 'Lmclimes do 11( l '' an t to engage in hea\·y manual 
\\ orlc 
Ouly the corrl·d rl<1s:-.ih·a1ion of i,!rad1'" of work and diiTerenlial payment 
ior diiTerc-nl i11h<; '' i1'1 due con~iclc r .1 tio11 of the worker's skill and the 
diffi('ulty or lib work can make him lake an interest in achieving better 
l'~lllh in prodnctio11 .•ncl ,-011seq11e11lh in increasing the rak or de\'elop

.nenl of industrial prodnclion. Thal is why Lenin advanced the highly im
portant proposal that .. an dclerminini.! w.1gc-rates for workers or \'arious 
,kills, employe..:~. lechnici;ms and higher administra!i\ e personnel all 
thoughts of wage le\l~lling should be set a~ de". 
1.rnin thought. howr\ rr. ll1a l the diiTrrrnli:1lion oi w;1ge~ should not lead 
to exces~i\'e gaps IJt'lwet'll the carnini,!~ of various categories of \\'Orker:;;. 
~uch gaps were a lmor111:il ly l;irge in prP-rc,·olu tionary Russia especially 
·l.'!ween the wages of '' orkers and the •:d:1rirs of office emplo~ePs . The gap 
.\ :1::. the result oi the 'ourgeois .1t11tt1dl· to the di::. tribution of income. 
fhe So, il·t sl<1k put an end to this pracllct' fore,·er. Leni n !>lres::.ed that 
hlTercnlialion o; wagl'c; e~.;enlial ior the realisation oi the principle of 
naler ial incenti' e ::.hould be pracfo,ed within certain limits. i. e .. not lran:.-

1.!res..,ing the ho1111daries of differences in wages determined on scientific 
l1nl's. 
fwo trend-; \\'l•re t hu~ apparent in wage-ra te policy. The young workers' 
and pr1sanb' -;t;1k "anted to diiTerenli:t l<• the \\·ages of different categories 
()i worki:r' c•irrclalin:.! them lo produdi\ 1! y: on the other hand, measures 
wer.: \;,I.en 'o n;srro,,· l \l'C'"-h c ga(h hl'lwcen !he ''ages of the higher and 
wwer cc.tegorae'. 8utll tru ds h;,d a C'ommon aim-the ec;tahli ... hmcnl oi :in 
1clequale s~ '!"11' of '' .t\.!C·rales l:Jking i11lo account the then existi ng leYel 

of rconomic ;1!111 ~ocia l progress. 
"C.tpila lism," wrotl' I cnin. "inl'vilahl~ lt-.1 \ rs ::.ocialisan the legacy.. of 
old lrJde and era I l 11!-<tinctions among the workers. dislinclio11 eyol\-ed in 
lw ..:our~e of d'nlurie::.." (" ' Lefl-w i1 ,.( Communism, an Infantile Disorder" , 
'id. \\"or'"· \ 'ol 3. p 100.1 The rhar 1rkr1<:tic distinct ion i::. that bel\\'een 
"'1 !ed anJ un ... J.. .. 'cd laoour 
h ,.,o::a.ist co1"lrud1on goes on. ' l •1olog1cal progre,..,.. ·ari.I 1:1e r i,..e in 
~u!tural and tcci1mcal slnndards o! the workers will gradua l!~ create condi· 
t.ons inr OY<-rcou in~ lhc~c disli ndio11:. . Thr principle or d1~lnbulio 11 accord
ing lo work j, .1 -.trong nrnleri:i l i11.:c·nll\l' to the ''orking people to rais(' 
! 1cir technical quJlific;ilio11s. impro\c• tl1cii tec1111ica' l..now~e l~c and c11l!ura: 
,, tncl •d' ' 11.; " to I'" ·· lhl' d lh•rr11c1•-. in qu:i"lira •• ons. \ tcnch:·i.y 
towarJ:, :.:noo. 1.11.,: J11i,renecs in \\ .ig-1·-. 1-. lhu., aclhc in sociali~t produc
: on. Lein 1 • ,. • tha t ''.1 ;!r<:dual !l\cl'1:1,! oi n;' wag<>'> .rnd .;,1 1.ir;es [or all 
rad1' J:id ;•'I , t'•·gnr:,,., of .,,·or!;rr,.," \\ 011'.I nbta'n clurang t:1c tran-.ition lo 
communi~m . i 
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The gradual eq'.lalisalion of pay can be brought about on the basio; of 
technological progress, general increase or production And the improvc1:.ient 
of the cultural and tech nical le\'el and rea l income of the workers and not 
by wage-levell ing. 

It should be remembered. more<)\ er. Iha! complete 1•conomic cq11,11ilv im· 
plying equal relations to the means of production "" well as full ~ equal 
distribution will be achieved in con1111u11bt society wlwrc the great principle 
"From e;1ch according lo his ;ibililv. to each according lo his needs" will 
hE> realio;rcl. 

Rate Fixing 

The problem of the di!Trrrnlialion of wagl's i<. dosely liltked 
to tha t of rating the work. The principle of paying wagrs drpe11ding on the 
quality and amount of work implic., lht' necessity of fixing rates <.trictl} 
and of kcrping records of the \\·ork done by e\ er~ worker. The exh.tcnce 
of technically justified output standard:. stimul ate" impro\l·ment of labour 
discipline and productivity and contributes to the bcltrr org;inis;1lion or 
product ion processes; il pulls the l agging workers up and puts lhc111 on 
a lc\'cl with the foremost. besides llrlping lo de\ clop a new attitude to 
labour. 

Rate fixing is a means of increasing labour producli\ ii~ in ~ocialisl produc
tion; it aims primarily ;ii using the 1110s! t•ITicient method-. of labour mal-inir 
il lighter. Technically JUS!ilicd 011lpul ~l•tndards arl' with in lilt' p O\\ crs of 
e\·ery \\ orkcr. 

Society ('ng;igrd in builcli11g socialism. howe\'er. cannot re11oancc am thin!{ 
of \ alue that has been worked out b\ bourgeois economic science 111 the 
sphere of rate selling: 

"The po:.sibility of building sociallsm."wrolc Lenin. "d<'pcnds ('Xactly 
upon ou r success in combining the SoYiet power and the ~o,· il'I org;i nisa
lion of administration with the up to-da le achic\·cmenls of capitalism." 
("The Immediate Tasks of the SO\iet Go\'ernmenl". Set. \\7ork~. Vol. ~. 

p. 716.) 

L<'nin \\rote• oi the necessity of studying the wealth of scientific achie\·cmrnb 
in an<ilysing the mechanical motions of lhe working man, of elimi1wting 
supern uous and awkward mo\·ernenls. of working out th(' most atkqu:1te 
ways of doing the work and of introducing the best o;yslc-m oi control and 
recording of result~. 

The problem of fixing output r ates w;is put iorn ard by progressh'<' tr:idc 
unions in the fi rst months oi So\·id pO\\Cr. Lenin supported the initi:itivc 
in eH:ry way. I n 1919 he insisted on "fixing l abour quotas and seeing thAI 
they arc carried out :it al l costs" . ("l'ucl Crisis and How to End II", Coll 
\\".orks. \ 'ol. 30, p. 120. Russ. Ed.) 
Lenin's idea of rating the work on a scientific basis taking int<, 
::..-count all the real circumstances of production. ii '\ organisation and the 
best experience of foreign countries opened broad pro:.pects for the people's 
in i!ia! i \'C, contributed lo lhc increase o[ Social production. 

-
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Bonuses for the Best 
Le1ii n repealrdl y explained tha t material incenti ve could not 

lw produced merely h e~l:ihlis hing a com~cl system of \\'age-mies ancl 
<·-..tablishinJ! 11 scil.'nlifk method of fixing output rates. A S}stem oi \\'JJ!<'s 
that :.timul:ikd prod11cli\ ity \\'as ;il~o necessary. 
I h- poin!C'd out lhal honu:.c~ fo r Ilic workers played an important parl in 
lhe de\·elopment of the principle or material incenti \'e. 
Tlw sy"tem ,,f issuinl! bonu~es ior the best workers played an important 
cduc:i lion;il rol<' al a ti me when the working people were toiling with un-
1m·c1•denkd heroi.;m de~:>ite famine and hardships. This system boosted the 
n•, olulion;ir} enlhu ... 1.1 ... m of the ma<;::;rs. and helped to popularise advanc;"I 
methods and rxampJ,•s. 
Lenin stressed that honusc-, \\'tre of izreal importan.:e in the de,·elop111u1I 
01 :\l'celerakd produ.:!1un and the light for increased output. "The di::;tribu
lion should be so organised," Lenin sa id, "as lo reward those who showed 
heroism. in d11slriou~JH'"" or lhr talent and devotion oi an indu-.trial execu· 
ti\I! ... \\'c do not rrpudialc such priority. Such priority is nr.:·cssan·:· 
("On the Trade Union<:, the Prrsent Sil11alion and the \\islak<'!< oi Trolsk: '. 
Coll. \Vorks, \ 'ol. :12. p. 13. Russ. Ed.) 
The c.h.•-:isions pro111olin(.! bonus sy~ll'ni-, adopled b~ lrnde unions and the 
nwn:.gemen:s oi 111.in:, rnll·rprises coincidl'd with Lrnin·s ideas on lhi-; 
~con~. 

011 Lenin's iniliath e the I.Jest in<luslrial and office workers i11 \ital scc!lirs 
oi economic construction were frequently rewarded with ,-arious bomM''· 
including cash premiums. 1\ n r nactment of the Soviet of Workers' and 
Pl.'ilsanls' Ddcnce. :.1gncd by Lenin, may be cited as an example. II contained 
directions "lo pay all industrial and office workers as well as technical pcr
:.011nel ''ho had participated directl y i11 the construct ion or a hrid~e acros-; 
Kama and displayed part icular energy and l;1bour discipline the sum of 
I\\ o mo111,1~ \\ d!CS or salaril•s fixed by lhr '' :1ge-ra!e scheme if they h.1d 
hl'cn on 1iw joh not )l-,,s than three months, and equal to one 111on1h·s ":1gl'" 
11 lhl'y had been on lhc job more lh:1n a 111011lh but less than three month-..." 
In December 1919. Lenin proposed to 61ablish bonuses in lite form oi bread 
ior higher l.1bour produc!i\ ily in the reconstruction of transport. \ '. I. Lenin 
\1ro!C': ''The trnnsport ~ilua tion is so diff icu lt llrn t heroic elTorts arc necessary 
to hring coal here and e\'en !!realer efforts to speed up the overhauling oi 
l"comoli\l:s. Put your best man po\\ er to \\·ork, establish bread bonuses for 
l'\ try reconditionerl locomoth e, refit the best shops, and set up two or C\ en 
thrrc shifts." 
On I enin·~ iniliati\'e the Sode! Go\(~rnment established hread bemuses for 
r,11lw:iy '' orkers O\ erhauling locomotives. This boo:.ted material incentivl', 
contributing lo l<1bo11r produclivil~. 

The decree on labour pru11iums adopted in 1!)20 \\a-; also '>ugge.sted h~ 

Lenin; ii establishrd the principles of labour rewarding according to which 
honuses were lo he paid when the production plan was ful lillcd 100 per 
n •nt. 
Lenin at the same time expressly warned that bonuses should nol be turned 
into a kind or disgui~ed supp!l'mr ntnry wages. He poi nted out many times 9 
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that bonuses had lo be connected not simply with productivi ty but "with a11 
111crcase of productivity". It is only when the bonus is linked with achieve 
men! of higher productivity figures. above the fixed quotas. that it can be· 
come a really effective stimulus. providing the material incentive for lite 
workers to improve productivity both in quality and qu antity. 
Tl1e workers, insisted Lenin, had lo be personally interested in fulfi lling 
and O\·erfullilling the adoptecl stalt• plans for the de\'C~lopment of lhe national 
economy. In 1920 at the Slit All-Russian Congress of Soviets he s~1i<l : 

" Economic plans must be carried out in ;:iccord ance wilh a definite program
me. and the increasing fulfilment of this pro~ramme inust be noted and 
l.'ncouraged. The masses must not only knO\\', bul abo feel, that the shorten· 
ing of the period of hunger, cold and pO\·erty depend entirely upon how 
quickly they fulfil ou r economic plans. The plans oi the \·arious branchl'~ 

of produclion must be sound ly coordinated, combined and together mad<' 
lo constitute that single economic plan of which we stand in such great 
nl.'cd." (Eighth A ll-Russian Congress of Soviets. Se/ \llorks, \'ol. 3. 
pp. 55 1-552.) 

The Peasantry and Material Incentive 
Lenin paid great attention lo the problem of material in· 

cent ive of peasantry. 
II is impossible to build socialism if the peasant is not iulercsled i11 it. 
The peasant is a materialist, a man of practice and he wants real material 
weallh, said Lenin. \Ve must "palienlly. persistenily and repeatedly point 
out lo him !hat socialism is infinitely more beneficial lo the middle peasant 
than a government of tsars. l andlords and capitalists". ("Comrade Workers. 
Onward lo the L ast Decisive Fight!", Coll. \'ilorks, \ ' ol. 28, p. 40, Russ. 
Erl.) 
:-iocialism abolishes extortionate rates of exchange between town and country. 
Their mutual relations are based in socialist society on improdng the well · 
being of the peasants and nol on profi t-making . 
.. The peasant wanls Lown products ancl town culture;· Lenin explained, 
"'and we must gi\e him all this. Only \\hen the peasant recei \·cs this aid 
from the workers will he see lhat worker's aid differs widely from exploiter·~ 
-0id ... ("The Extraordinary Session of the ,\\oscow Soviet'', Coll. \llorl~s. 

\ 'ol. 29, p. 241, Russ. Ed.) 
Prooi of the fundamentall y new relat ions with tile coun try was gi,·en by 
raising the pric<.: of cereals 3 limes in 1918 because of the discrepancy bet· 
\I ccn the e;1rnings oi the middle peasants and ;he then existi ng prices of 
iiidu:,lrial goods. 
Lc11 in was especially concr-rncd with the r1uesti o11 oi ~ 1tbiyi11g the m;.~erial 

:eecls of !he rur;;i poor. In 19 18 he \1Tol~: "We sha ll gi\·e all pos:.iblr prc-
111iu11u lo lhe poor pca:;anfs. for they are entitled to them. The poor peasant 
h:1s for the 1i rst time obt<iined access lo the good things oi life. :rnd )'l.'t 
11 e sl.'e that he is living more meagrely than the workers." ("'On Combalinl( 
himine '. Coll. \For/ls, Vol. 27, p. 402, Russ. Ed.) 
Lcmn pointed out that the construction of sociaJi.;;rn in an agrarian country 
makes il necessar y to satisfy lhe personal material wants of the iarm 
worktrs. to make use or the individua l prnclical interest of the peasant in 
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the irnpron•m<'nl of rnr;il C'conomy, in the reconstruction of the ruined in· 
duslry, i n the re\i\'al ol the economic connections ol the town and the 
Yillagc and in the adoption of the socialist way of dcn~lopment. 
·The crn.x of the mal!N," said Lenin, "l ies in provid ing the peasants with 
a stimulus, nn economic incenti,·e. The shall proprietor must be told: It i'> 
your job as a proprietor to produce. and the state will lake a minimum 
tax:· (Report deli\·ered at the Tenth Congress of the RPC (b), Coll. \l7orks. 
\'ol. 32. p. 20 1, Russ. Ed.) 
,\\ake the peasanrs prin1te praclical interest ser\'e the common interest 
tirst by means oi coopera tion in trade, then by cooperating their producliH 
work i lseH-!ha! \\'as how Lenin identilied the task ol build ing !he socia list 
rura l economy. Wholes:ile trade, for example, unites the economic inter ests 
of millions of small forms, inducing them to take the next step lo \'arious 
iorrns of cooper ation in production itself. 
fhc format ion of peasants' cooperative societies first to sell their produce 
and then lo unite them in production brought th~ blend of priv ate \\'ilh 
common interests that led l o the victory of socialism in the rural dis· 
t ricls. 
Summarising the experience of four years of the new life Lenin wrote: 
.. We must not bank on a direct transition lo communism. We mus! build 
on the basis of the peasant's per~on:il i ncenti\'e .. . The difficulty lies in 
creating personal incenli\·e. We must gi ve e\·ery speri;dist the incentive to 
grow personally interested in Ilic development of production. I lave we bee11 
able to do this? No. we ha\'e not. We thought th:it production and distribu· 
1ion in a country with a declassed proletariat would proceed at communist 
bidding. \Ve mus! c:hange this for otherwise we shall not be able to fami
liarise !he proletariat with this transition." Further on Lenin dc\'Oled a spe· 
cial section lo the principle of personal incentive. He writes: "faery importan t 
nranch of the national economy must be built on the principle of personal 
inct>n!ive." ( '"The New Economic Policy and lhe Tasks ol lhc Political 
Education Drpartmenb .. , Coll. \Vorfl.~, \'ol. 33, pp. 16-47. Russ. Ed.) 
Explaining lhc necessity of the mc:is1.rr lo the oppon<'nts of bonuses for tile 
peasa nts. Lcuin wrote in 1920: "Bu' if we conclude that we clo nol neecl 
any bonuses for inaividual farmers. let us examine the iollowing fact: We 
!!h·c bonuses l > indi,·idua l workers al f:ictories ancl mills where !he collec· 
li\'C work. its socia! character have reached an incommensu rabl y higher le
' el than in :igriculture. What about the peasant's husbandry' In this predo
minantly pr;:~an! count ry where lone, individual labour pre.\'ails i n nine 
tenths of ca:.cs if no! in 99 prr cent, there are 20 million peasant farms \\'e 
;ire endearnuring lo and must raise lo a new level and at all costs. We 
kt10\\' th;1t improvement of their produclivily w ill become pO<;'>ihJe only rifler 
ill.my yrJ r<; 1 I iundamer.la l technical reforms. Three years of prac!ic;il \\'Ork 
.1:1\ e tnught us something. \\'e know how lo lay the founclalion' of comnrn
·ibm in agi icul!ure- it can be done :it the pricl· of a great le.:lrnical re· 
\olution ... ilut now we ha,·e 20 million individual farmrrs, working separ:1~ 

lely for the~· can not \\'Ork otherwise; and i£ we do not reward them in 
•1rder to impro\'e their producli\'i!y \\'e shall be making a mistake; thi" 
,vould mean o,·erdoing th ings. frying to ignore the ob\ ious situation which 
mu~t be l:iken into ;1ccount and ~er,·e as a " tarting point. Of course, it is 11 



desirable that the farms rise to a new le\·cl collccti\·cly, by \'Oiosts, com
munities, etc. What we must consider is how far such a thing is poss i bl·~ 

now. Ii you who are active in the rural regions support progress along thi; 
path awl achie\'c the improvement of the economy of an entire community 
or \'Olost-so much the better; then let thrm ha\'C• the best there is in 
bonuses. Bul arc you sure Wl' \\'ill ,,u,:n•t·cl' Arc you sure this is no illusion 
that w ill lead to the greatest blunders in practice? 
Thal is why \\'C propose that reward<: and bonuse,; for i11di\'idual f:irmers 
be alfO\\'Cd .. :· 
Lenin's principles of stimulnting labour consolidaled 1lw union belwt'<•n 
Soviet power and lhc peasant ma,,,,e~; the latter took thrir places side b) 
:.ide with the workers in socialist construction. 

Labour Discipline 
The readjustment of the economy nncl the .:reation oi a per

f cct system of material in.:enti\'('S requires conscientious discipti11c from the 
working peopft'. 
" In economy,'' snid Lenin, "where socialism is only just being constrm:led, 
and the new discipline must be instilled we ha\le as yet no experience. bul 
\\'C arc acquiring it through alterntions and reconstructions. This is our 
main task. We say that every new social system requires ne'r relations 
between men and a new kind of discipline. There was :i time when it \\'aS 
impossible to manage an agricultura l enterprise without <.'n forcing the <li->cip· 
line of serfdom solely with a slick; thC're \\·as a lime when the .:apitalist 
\\'as master anJ discip line was enfon:e<l by hunger. I3ut now, irom the day 
of the Yiclory of So\·iefs, from the beginning of the socialist rc\·olulion, dis
cipline must be built on entirely m·w principles, it must be bas<'d on i :dth 
in the self-discipl ine of \\·orkers and poor peasants, it must be a discipline 
born of comradeship, of mutual rC'spcct, of i ndependence and iniiia!iye in 
the struggle." (The Fifth All-Russian Congress of SoYiels. Coll. \Y'orks, 
\ 'ol. 27, p. 475, Russ. Ed.) 
Outlining the immediate tasks of SO\ iel po\\'er \'. I. Lenin wrote: ''. .. a 
condition for economic re\·iyaJ is th<' raising of the working people's discip
line, l hC'i r skill, their clextcrily, increasing !he intensity of l;ibour and im· 
pr0Yi11g ifs organisation ... because the \'ictory of socia ti,,111 is inconceiYable 
\\'ifhout Hie \ idory of proletarian conscious discipline oyer spontaneous 
petty-bourgeois anarchy." ("The Immediate Tasks of lhe So\·ict GO\·ernment" , 
Se/. \\i'orks, \ 'ol. 2, pp. 715-716.) 
Lenin rcg,1rdcd this ns one or the most important ta ~f.., in the constructio'l 
or new society: "This is the most di!Ticu lt bul the 111o~t gratifying task 
because only its fulfilment will girc 11s socialist conditions:· he saicl. "\Ve 
rr:ust learn to combine the 'public meeting' democracy of lhe working people
turbulcnt. surging, O\'erfiowing its banks like a spring flood-with iro11 
discipli ne while at work, with unquestioning obedie11ce lo the w ill of a singl<' 
person, the Soviet leader, while at work." ("The I mmediate Tasks of liw 
Soviet Government", S e/. \'Vorks, Vol. 2. p. 727.) 
The pro!Jlems of instil ling conscientious labour discipline \\'ere ;!lways pre 

12 sent in Lenin's mind. I n March 1918 he wrote: "The Congrrss most in"islent-
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ly. pre.;enls lo all \\ orkers, soldiers and peasants, lo all the working and 
opprcs:.cd ma:.ses. the m;iin. immediate and most urgent tasks of the mo
mcnl--lhe imprO\ emenl oi discipline and self-discipline of the working 
peoplt, !hr. cre;ilion throughout the country of s trong, well -iounded organisa
tion~ that CO\'er, :1~ f:1r as possible, :ill production and distribution; a ruthless 
.... tru:,!(!lc ag;;inst ch:ios. disorganisation and economic ruin . . ... ("l~esolu · 

l1n 1 on the Ratification of the Brest Treaty", Sel. Works, Vol. 2, p. 693.) 

Sociali m and Labour Incentives 
In conditions of a nc\\ i-udal ::.~stem the m;1lerial incenthe 

lo <11:hie\ e better labour re::.ults unites the common ;ind inclividual inlcre::.ls. 
1'111· :!realer tht• public wealth, the higher the standard of li\'ing of e\•ery 
1ndi\ icl11al memlll'r of socit ty. On the oil.er hand lhe worker's individual 
mah'r'; l ir.ct•nliH' to imprn\'c his own wellbeing contributes lo the growth 
oi producth ily :me! rnnsrquently lo an increase of public wealth. The prin
npk oi makri. l incrnli\e is an imporl:111t stimulus to achie'c technological 
progT1 '.;; and cir\ rlup the main produclh e force-man. 
Ilic 111,1lcrial incenli\·e lo labour is combined with moral incenli,es. The fad 
Jh;1l the \\Orkrrs :ire• 111;1slers of their count ry heightens their respon:;ibilily 
a11cl 111akes thrm s lri\ e for a rapid im·n·;isr in industrial production which 
111 tmn improu~ lhl' \H•llbcing oi the whole p<·oplc. Thr forms of mor;il 
i11011cnce ;- re mnnifold: public appreciation and approbation of labour results. 
cnco.ira~emcnt of I •hour achic\ en cnts, dC'coralion oi the desen ing with or
der" and medals, the manifested confidence of co-workers, contempt for 
p. ra~ilts. engaging lhc workers in creali\·e work, in innovations, the or· 
ga111,atio11 ui rest and recreation, etc. One of the most important fo rms is 
~ocialbl c111ulaliu11 ior the best showing oi labour. 
II i' impo;;sihl<' lo dr ;1w a sharp line between malcri;il and moral incenli \'es. 
\\or.11 incl'nthcs uc always closely connected lo material ones, the moral 
1!~< 11 d~;ic-r..ling 011 economic relation-;. 
Rclcid1.:! a mcmor. ndun' on the problem m 1921. Lenin underlined the fol· 
IO\\ 111.; ~cnkncc: "Men camroT ri>111ai11 i11 a co1ulitior1 oi rcslatic e11/liusias111 
for year> and can he compelled lo work onl~ by economic necessity This is 
the only prosaic foundation we can build on." Lenin wrote 011 the margin: 
"Right''. 
l.u-i11 11e\ er posed the moral agninsl the material incentive; he always 
'lrt"ecl the nrces!.ily of using both simultaneously. always emphasising that 
the material and morn I incenli\·es lo work should be combined: " ... aidcJ 
hy the enthusiasm engendered by the great rc\olution, and on the basb 
oi personal interest. personal incentive." ("The Fourth Anniversary of the 
Ckloher Rc\'Olulion", Coll. Works, Vol. 33, pp. 35-36, Russ. Ed.) 
That i-; how Lenin cl:irified the objective necrssily of combin ing moral and 
111alcrial incl'nli\ c:. lo work for the construction of communism. 
The de,elopment oi moral stimuli does not al all imply self-denial. These 
t \ Ol\'e on the basis of more and more complete satisfaction of human 
needs. 
Lenin fought for the elimination of famine and powrly from the first months 
oi Soviet power; he called upon the people lo strive for conditions in which 1 :1 
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our country will cease to be wretched and weak au I beco;rn~ rid1 . 11 I 
po\\'eriul." ("The Task of the Day", Coll. \'(!orks, \ 'ol. 36. p. b:l. 
Russ. Ed.) 
This became the main goal of the CPSU acli\·itie5 to impro\ e the people', 
wellbeing. The rapid growth of social production increa~ed the n .. tion" 
income 2.3 times in a decadt:, a11d the real income pc·r workl'r b) hi per Cl':Jt 
One of the most effecli\'l' social and economic mcasun:,.. t aken after the 20th 
Congress of the CPSU was the rcg11 latiQ11 of wages of thr indn::.lrial. huild 
ing, trarn;porl and cornmunic:ition workers and of rnr.tl workc.:rs ;1t !ht• "lah 
agricultural er:tcrpriscs. 
The 11l'\\' \\'agi;: adjustment alTecled about 50 million \\'Orkcr::.. \\' 1ges \\'er.· 
rnised hy 10 per c.:enl on the a\·erage while the low paid cale6ories r<'cci\'l'll 
i1~creascs of 30-50 per CCIII. Jndustri;i) and office worker5 110\\' had shorter 
hours. The six-and seven-hour working clay which c:1111e lo iJc country-wide. 
l'houglt \\'Orking shorter hours, moreo\ er, their wages were not reduced. 
, 1 I on the contrary, increased in many cases. 
The state p:an for 1961-196;) erl\bag\·~ an increa'-1' oi mrmmu:n wa:::ie-. t 
·I0-50 roubles per month f >r all , ngag\d in rJuc:ition. ltl'allh sen ic, . cu'tu 
ral work and other branches oi puLl1.: ;.t•n ice. \\'hen this goes into elTecl th(· 
wage and sa lary rcadJU:.lmc11t shal l Ila\(' been co111pldrd in all branches of 
our national econO!ll}'· 
Public consumption funds play an incn:asing role in ... ;1thiyi:lg the workers· 
needs beside the indi\"idual pay dcpcml111g on lh<.: amount and quality ol 
labour. The su m total of p;i} menls ;ind <>en·ices to Im• population out of the 
public funds has increased by 17 thousand millions in ten ycnrs, 01 

2.3 limes. 
The beneficial unfluencc of the public funds on lite Ii\ ing standard::. lta
been brought home to C\ cryone. A gigantic housing scheme is being realist'tl 
in the country. The number of new lodgings Luilt )c,irly in the So\'iet L'nion 
is far ;ibo\c that of the most de\·eloped capitalist countries. 
108 mi llion people- nearly hall of the Soviet Union population-moved t<.> 
new fl;1l s and impro\·cd their hou:>ing conditions durinJ.! the pa::.I decade. 
Citizens of the USSR recei\·c mrclic:il trrntment fn·e of charge, they arl· 
gi\·en facilities for rt·crr:ition. gel pl 1 -.ions and othrr 1,[r,111ts out of public 
funds. 
From January I , 1965 a unified system of pension-. for collective farmer-. 
will be put into clTcct. The collective farmers will be guaranteed old-age !lCn
sions, disability pensions. pensions in case or the loss or the bread-winner 
and the right lo receive \'arious grants. Old-age pcnc;ions for collective iar 
mcrs were hitherto paid only on the foremost collccli\ e farms. From nO\\ 
on the p:iyment oi pen~ions wi ll he put on a more !.Olid foundation: an all
union social insurance fund will be formed with allocations from the col 
lecti\·c farms and the slate budget. According to the estimate of the Centra. 
Statistic.ii Board of the USSR the number of collecli\·e farmers who arc
entitled by this law lo receive pensions is about 6.5 million. Expenditures ir 
this field arc estimated lo reach 1,300-1,400 million roubles a year. 
Society undertakes the training and education of the masses. 0\'er GS mil
lion people ;ire studyin g in the USSR at present; !Iris nmounls to one third 

14 of the population not including chi ldren of pre-school 11ce. O\·er 44 mi llion 
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Jtlend the 11rimary and $econdar} :;chools All this, moreover, is free of 
charge. 
The Programme of lhc CIJSU pursues the practical aim- of achie\' ing alrnn· 
cl:111ce and prosperiiy for all sections of the population within the current 
decade. This \\ill put a final end to need for the first hme in histor} Thl' 
decisi\ e ad\'antage oi socialism in economic growth is hl'l'oming more <PHI 
more evident not only in the sphere of material production but :d:,o in 
consumption. The purpose of the present measures taken by the l'arly b 
the achie\·C'menl of a further steady :idvance of social production am! !:1ho11r 
producth ity and on this uasis or a ..:0·1tinuou<; ri'-l' of the pC'ople· .. 
wellbeing. 
I he ,,·orld ~oci<:hsl ;,.} ... 1011 ne,·cr bdor1 I >>.:.<';,.'Cd !>llch m:ikrial pre•cqu1· 
:>i!es for incr.:a!>ing lh<' rail' ui advance ot public produdion ;ind labour ('ro 
clurtivit; :111d of complclcl\· sa tisfying the malt>rial and spiritual nred' ;ill 
the memh<'rs o! soci~ fy. 
Communism i ~ being h1ilt by the peoplr ior the pcopl. n.,, f e\·, ill<"< nil\ I" 

to labour horn of the sod;tlist system-the moral <ind mall'rial incc-11ti\ r
to impro\e fhe result-, oi produclion-:ire powerful mr:in' lo ,..,irpas ... In f:1 • 
the most highly deHloprd capitalist counlril•s in labour p1oducli\·ity. 
The <'xprnrncc or th<' So\'id l 'nion and or other sociali:.t countries pro\ e:. 
Iha! it i~ nrccssary to m:ik<' ful l usr of fhe persona l m.1tcrial intcrci;l c1I ,q 
the mrmhers or societ} in the de\'elopmrnt or the produdh·e forces. 
1'11e k\cl oi wag<'s under the conditions or socialism is not an immutahll 
eonslant thing; it is \'rry mobile and C'lastic. It must :>atisfy both the hbto 
ric:il l ~ formed needs of the toiling masses and their new requirements. 
F. Engel" wrote: "M ar x demonstrated in his 'Capifal' llrnl the laws govern 
:11~ w;;gc5 are Yery complex; this or that la\\' m:iy ovrrbalance the other, it 
depends 011 the circumstances. They are by no means 'iron' laws; on the 
1:ontr:iry. lhry are \'Cry elastic, and the problem in general cannot be sol\'C'd 
-.o lightly." (I(. Marx. F. rngeh. SI'/ C11rrt•1>po11d,•11ce, pp. 29 1-295.) 
II should be remembered that 111 :.ociali~t !>Oriely the inequal ity of di:.l rihu(ion 
1:. sti l l prncticafly inedt<tblr. The pract ical lc\'C'I oi co11s11111p l io11 depends not 
only on the ;.mount and quality of !hr \\ ork contributed by fhe worker but 
also on the numbu oi able-bodied m<'mhers of his r:imily, i. e. on a factor 
that has no relation lo produclio11. 
These con tradict ions in distribution arc being gradtwlly O\'ercome as pro 
duclion increases. The experience of socialist construction confirms lh;tl 
\\ age-le\'el ling is incompatible with the interests or socialist conslrud1011 
and the building or a communist economy. The dilTcrentialion or \\ages ;i1 d 
other forms of income or \'arious groups or working people arise:; in .:or 
relation w1lh man) concrete historical circumstnnces. 
The re:ilisalion of the principle or mater ial incentive contributes lo the growth 
oi communist consciousness. i i helps to control consta ntly the ml'a!>llrt' 
of an individual's labou r, the measure or his consumption, and lo :iccu ... tom 
him lo work. ii "m,1kcs" labour general and obligalor~ If the pay depend., 
strictly on the amount oi work don~ 11 hlCOllll'S impo~;.1blc for anyone to 
five at somebody else's expensr _\\aterr:il ifll'l'nti\'t~ is lhr belief in the malr· 
rial profi ts or labour. ii implies that "wagt's cor respond lo total amount oi 
goods turned out." (''The Immediate Task~ of the So,·iet <10,·ernmcnl". Coll 15 



\l'lorks, Vol. 27, p. 229, Russ. Ed.) 
The improYement of the system of ma terial incentive should not be identified 
with an improvement of the system oi individual pay for workers. Material 
incenti\·e can be most elTecti\•e only when unity of economic sti mulation of 
production and of materi al stimulation oi the workers has been assured. 
What docs this imply in pr actice? .-\ system oi incentive must be worked out 
lli:it m:ikes lhe cnlerprise protit by what is profitable to the national eco
nomy; and \'.hat is profitable lo the enterprise must be profitable lo those 
who \-. ork there. 
The socialist economy permits economic stimulation oi rnterprises jointly 
\\'ith ..;t1111ul ation of the per:;onal interest of the workers in the progress of 
!>OCiali:.t production. 
\\'hat 1s the link bet ween economic: :.llmulation oi e111erpriscs and the work
ers' ma terial incenti,·e? It is firstly profit and bonuses. The economic gains 
of the ri!>c of production at an enterprise may in the end be expressed a.; 
greater prolit. I lo\\· large the profit is. determines in the end what premium 
tile indi\·idual worker shall recei ' e. 
fhe material and moral stimuli arisin g as socialist production i s improved 
arc ihe ncti,·e, driving force of social de\·clopment. Lenin taught the \\'Ork
ing people how lo combine reYolutionary enthusiasm '"·ith excellent praclic:il 
organisation of popu lar control oi the measure of \\'Ork and the measure 
of consumption; he called upon them to organise socialist emulation on a 
nationa l scale to create "a new social ties. a new labour discipline, a new 
organisation oi labour". The solution of the problem cannot be obtained "by 
single acts of heroic fcnour; it requires the most prolonged, most persistent 
and most difficult mass heroism in plain, eycryday \\'Ork ... ("'A Gr,'at Begin
ning ... Se/. \\i'orks, V ol. 3, p. 250.) 
\ \ <i terial and moral stimulation cannot spring irom a -.po11taneous process. 
In socia list society it becomes a par! oi sta te policy and is founded on a 
;-cicntilic basii'. The improvement of forms and methods oi drawing people 
into work, the de,·elopmen! of a communist altitude towards work is a con
s<' ious and systenrntic process based on the new labour conditions, with the 
masses t;iking acti\·e part in it in their own interest. 

·1 lll· correctness of the Leninist prim.: iples of the materi al and mor al stimula
llon oi IJbour hns been substantiated by !he experience of $OCialist construc
tion in the USSR :md other socialist coun trie:-.. 
Summarising this experience the Meeting of the Representatives of Commu
nist and \\'orker:-· PMties ( 1960) documen ted one oi !he first rules of econo
mic acli\'ily common to all socialist countries as being "strict obser\' am:e oi 
the Leninist principles of matrrial i nccntiw and all possible cle\'elop111cnl 
of moral stimuli to \\'Ork for the benefi t of society by raising political con· 
sciousncss and controlling the measure of work and the measure of con
sumption". (The Documents or the Meeting oi the Representatives of Com
nmnist and Workers· Parties.) 
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